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FRENCH WOMEN USE HEROIC
MEASURES TO BECOME BEAUTIFUL

Anna Pcrrey, who had her contours rounded by paraflla.

Painful Surgery to Obtain That Won-
derful Long Look of the Eyes
Possessed by Mme. Jane Hading
Operations to Secure the Curled
Upper Lip and the Perfect Nose

accounts of heroic
MANY resorted to liy French

for Increasing their
beauty have been brought out

In an urtlcle printed recently about how
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yfY decition to place My Own
pertonal formulas within

the reach of women everywhere
who value Youth and Beauty hai
been tnthmiaitically received;
which )i moit Ratifying to me.
There ii nothing miraculous about '
My Preparation!. The reiultt
they achieve are truly wonder-fu- l;

but this it became they are
intelligently compounded by my
own chemist, under my personal
direction, and of the very best
ingredients.

My own Skin Nutrient
Will limkn the skin (Inn .
and relliiB its iiuality.. iTlce 91.9V

My own Smooth Out an as-
tringent and healing cream
Will Hinooth from yo,ir
face, those little wrlu- - .
kle that annoy you,,. Price 91.59

My own Skin Reluvenator fordry or sallow skin
Will clrculato the blood .
and revive old tissue. ITlce 91.5V

My own Cleansing Cream
Willclrnnae and whiten.your face rflce 1 1,ft

My own Purity Face Powder
very pure and of a
healing quality Price 91.N

My own Lip Rouge
Will prevent your lip
from chapping and
keep them soft Price I .5

Lillian Russell's Beauty Box
Contalnlns all the
above preparations
neatly and attractively
packed Price 99.99

the above on sale at Park
Malnon Maurloe, Fifth ave.;Bof Fifth ave.: Htern Uro there.

Msoy A Co. and James Drug

I be tlsd to send you my book- -
i wish u, writs airect 10

m
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Mine. June Hading obtained Hint won-ilerf- ul

long look to her eyes by having
the lids wilt with a lancet nt the corner.

Turkish women have been In the hnblt
for centuries of having the eyes of their
children cut nt the corners, but the
operation Is trilling If done when the
child is only l!or 3 years of uge. Mine,
Hading hail her eyes updated on when
she had reuched maturity and the proc-
ess was both painful and dangerous.

Knelt day for weeks nfter the lids nre
cut and the wound Is healing the lids are
drawn outward. Kven nfter the wound Is
healed the lids are still subjected daily
to the drawing process for several
weeks. The result Is that the eyes ac-
quire that wonderful look, nnd to see
what success there Is. in such an opera-
tion one has only to look at Mine. la-
ding's eyes.

The curling of the upper Hp by means
of surgery Is another trick of the beauty
worshipping French woman. This Is re-
sorted to when the lip is too straight
and InnK. A slit is cut across the Up
and .every precaution is taken In ster-
ilizing everything, even to the very ulr
In the operutlng room, so that the
wound may lieul without the faintest
trace of a scur, ns that would be fatal
to beauty,

Xot only Is the lip slashed across, but
n minute strip of Mesh is cut away and
then l ho edges m' t ho InclBion nre
brought together nnd very carefully
healed with tnc lip pressed upward. A
number of French women have had this
operation performed, among them the
late Mine. Jjuitclme, who was one of the
most famous beauties of l'arls. The
effect of the artificially curled and
shortened upper Up Is exquisite.

The straightening of the lino of the
nose Is another fancy among French
women. This Is a very painful operation,
as the bone sometimes has to bo broken
and then reset. Although It Is of course
done under the Influence of an anes-
thetic, the pain afterward Is Intense, as
the nerves of the nose are especially
sensitive. Mile. Ynne has had this done
and so han Mile. Dnussemond.

The Injecting of hot paraffin tinder
the cuticle to fill out hollows and make
perfectly rounded contours has long
been a favored device of French women
and It has been resorted to by New
York women as well. l'crhaps the
greatest publicity was given to the fnct
that Miss aiadys Deacon had the up-
per part of her nose treated with par-
affin to make it perfect. This was dis-
cussed nil over the world and after that
the beauty artists kept (heir patrons'
names very closely guarded.

There are two French women on the
stage of I'arls to-d- that liuve wonder-
fully soft oval contours of face and
throat, Mme. Sorel and Anna I'errey.
Both have hod hot paraffin .Injected to
round out their lines. Mme. de Vogue
resorted to the same plan.

Mile. Dlrys has had her forehead
lanced across and a strip of flesh re-
moved to make her eyebrows properly
elevated. Before the operation her
brows had a lowering expression; now
they have an elevation that gives a
fascinating, calm, saintlike expression.

Besides heroic measures to keep their
beauty French women have also a long
Hat of milder things that they practise
for beauty's sake.

When hats are worn that almost hide
the face, only the mouth and chin show-ins- ;,

women spend a good deal of
wouBm en new to nsake the chin beau
PH. . after amotol ty do a great

lag. The patient is
in, hot water
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Mile. Daussemond, who had
Her nose straightened.

for fifteen minutes each night; this
draws tho blood down from a reddened
nose nnd chin. Then she Is made to
massage her chin with Miiir milk.

In France women keep the chin in
good condition by rubbing It night and
morning with fruit Juice. Often a littlo
wino Is used, occasionally n bit of lemon
or llmo or a cucumlier or a piece of
bruised lettuce. In England they fol-
low Queen Alexandra's example and
batho the chin with heuvy sweet cream.

In Russia, where women have chins
ns white us alabaster in splto of u
tendency to down on the tipper Up, they
rub the chin with a split potato, using
It as ono would use soap; a quarter of
an apple Is sometimes substituted.

In Germany you see the prudent
housewife, even of the wealthier class,
taking bread crumbs and moistening
them with water to a paste, which Is
then spread upon her chin and left to
dry us a sort of plaster cast. This Is
taken off with very hot water and tho
chin Is massaged with the finger tips.

In the Viennese beauty parlors the
chin is treated in the same manner with
bread crumbs and hot water or milk.
And ufter the chin Is soft and bleached
fully some cold cream Is massaged In to
moke It whiter, afterword being fol-
lowed by a cloud of good face pannier.

But the Irish peasant girl has the
most thorough method of skin whiten-
ing. She has no money for lotions, but
she takes a handful of oatmeal and
powders It to a dust. This she puts in a
warm water and lets It come to a boll;
when partly cool she uses It as a face
wash. Potato water is sometime sub-
stituted, but the oatmeal lotion la the
best whltener. Her chin Is never the
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rough chin of the woman of more lux-urlo-

habits who neglects her com-
plexion.

Old Cord Bedstead
OAMK across a bed wrench at aI second hand curiosity shop up-

town the nlli.'r il.iv h.i(,1 ..i.i
timer, "nnd It'took me back to the boy-
hood days at ono Jump.

"Don't know what a bed wrench Is?
Of course you don't. Nolwdy born of
this generation does. That's becausethey never had to put up a cord bed-
stead; had tho privilege of sleeping In
the bed It held.

"The cord bedstead was n Joy. Next
to putting up tho stove pipe or putting
down the carpet with the base of a flat
Iron for a hammer to pound tho leather
headed tacks In with, tho assembling of
the cord bedstead of our daddies wan
tho Job that called for the most

giving of all the Christian vlr-tu-

a vacation until the Job was done.
"Tho cord bedstead was the favorito

bedstead of commerce In those days.
Hrlefly described, there were four posts,
of any height or girth to suit the person
or his pocket. Anywhere from three to
four feet from the floor a hole was
bored In two sides of each post, facing
each other when the footboard and
headboard posts were stood up to be
connected. The holes were bored with

thread to take the screw out on the
ends of the connecting pieces at theslsjes and ends of the bedstead.

"These connecting pieces were round,
and on what was to be the top of themwhen the bedstead was set up was a row

of pegs, shaped like so many mush
rooms. A hofo about an inclr In diameter1
ran through each of the four connecting
pieces. When the bedstead was assem-
bled by tho fitting of the connecting
pieces Into the holes In the posts nnd
screwed up tlght'nnd In plnco by means
of n stout stick thrust through the holes
in the round pieces 'the bed was ready
to be corded up and then tho wrench
came Into play.

"The bed wrench was something like
a stout wooden hnnd vise. The cord, a
rope like a clothes line, but of better
nunllty, was run around the mushroom
like pegs, which were a few Inches
apart, nnd lengthwlso nnd crosswise
from connecting piece to connecting
piece, like a big meshed net.

"Hut the cord couldn't be drawn taut
enough with the hands, nnd so daddy,
or big brother Bill, or perhaps the hired
mail, grabbed the wrench, tangled It up
somewhere in a port of the cord where
the tnutcnlng up process was to begin,
nnd by persistent leverage around nnd
about tho bedstead nt last wrenched the
cord to a condition of satisfactory taut-nes- s,

and tho tumult nnd the shouting
died.

"For don't go away with the Idea that
the work of setting up that cord lied-stea- d

was accomplished with the ease
and In the brief time that It takes to tell
about It. It generally required two or
three capable persons to tackle the Job
with any hope of succeeding with It, for
in the way of refractory dlsposltjon and
demoniacal perversity tho cord bed-

stead of the daddies lind the breechy
cow In the garden skinned a mile. I
have known the good wife to take the
children nnd go down In the cellar while
the old man and his aids were dallying
with the cord bedstead In efforts to set
It up and giving It their opinion of it an
It wabbled and slid nnd careened and

Madame Sorcl, rounded out by
paraffin.
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Madame Edward de Vogue, who

The New 4Pointex,, Heel
Found only in

"Onyx"&

Specially Priced at
50

Itegulufly IW3.00

Removes the Inst HiiKcrinjr dmilt1
about your Personal appenrancp,
which nlwnys troulilcd ymi wlion
wearing Hie old
square splicing.
Now you know you nre Correct
from Head to Heel;
Ask for the following qualities
ill the

New Htd
"ONYX" SILK HOSE

M Women's "ONYX" l'uro
Thread Silk with I.iilo Top anil
I.Ulo Heel anil Toe i ' i'OI N'i'KX"

Heel. Black & colors.
ae.5 Women's "ONYX l'uro

Thread Silk with Silk Top nnd
I .We Heel uml Toe ' ' I'OI N'I'KX ' '
Heel. 9I..'K) per mlr.

40.i Women's "ONYX" I'liro
Thread Silk with Silk Top nml
Silk Solej "I'OINTKX" Heel

71).'. Women's "ONVX'
l'uro Thread Silk;

TOINTKX" Heelj

Silk Solennd Tim-- .
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Three-Cushio- n Davenport

67:

uiisljxlitly,

"POINTEX1

9l.l.ipvriialr.

lliiWMSilkToP,

Lord
Wholesale

Delightfully comfortable and roomy (SS inches longl: n mo- -'

luxurious and inviting piv for living-roo- m or den. Th pi ire
quoted is for the figured Denim covering, Other cohering-- , if
deal red, nt prices vory littlo higher.

W. A. HATHAWAY COMPANY
62 West 45 Street, New York

"Furniture of the Better Kind"

skidded at tense and critical stages of
the getting of It together.

"Then when It was all up good and
solid and the smell of sulphur got out of
tho room mother used to emno in and
put tho straw tick on the well of bed
cord (he tick with the b.lfr slit in It
where we filled It with frcRi rye straw
until it looked like a b.illoon all ready
to go up. Then she tumbled onto the
lick the feather bed, two or three feet
high, with It swelling fluff of live geese
feathers nnd almost burying you out of
sight Mhen you stowed yourself away
on It afler surmounting the bed with a
Hteplndder. Then with the sheets and
the blanket and the quilt and the com
forter and the big, bulbous pillows the
bod was ready to sleep In.

"That's what a bed wrench Is, and
that' the cord bedstead It wrenched.
And when I hear some reminiscent old
boy harking back to the days of the tied
wrench and the cord bedstead nnd de-
clare that when It comes to going to lied
,it night sure of a sleep In ease and

had her neck filled out with paraffin.
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Hosiery
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per pair.
at All

limit
.

& Taylor
New York
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Mr. G. Hepburn Wilton
Tht Rtcoeniitil itailtr of Iht

MODERN. DANCES
ljchn tht correct rendition of thr cr . n

Argentine
Tango

Ur. Wllnn - v
cured llrazllinm i - rm
for the le.irlilnv ' l"
li.irilrul.ir il.im

N'ftrn ihe nru
corrrctly.
a koi. i w tun.

S3 Ul-5- IM M
Ttl. liryant IJ...

Ilallmnm.
IIOTKI, IMI'I I.HI.Itnuitluay nt

Mad. li'i. r, i j

Itltrnldr Ihrmrrr.It ludrr NlKilln lUlldlni:
HJUcI1KIM.-S- ,

With St. ft Hi y
Audubon 3U31. I'lwne Ulcer i ui jii

SETH THOMAS CLOCK
Mahogany Case

sTtbbW Mvqucterie
with

inlay

8D Hour A Half
BB. t OBH Hour Mrlkr

Cathedral llrll
Ilotaht III ImhM

S Inih lli.il
Guaranteed

Accurate
Timepiece

As Illustrated Price $6.00
Delivered anynhrrr

W. H. ENHAUS & SON
JKWKI.KKS. KSril Ihi;

31 John Street, N. Y. I ,
Write fur Calalugur

II m
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H;lia of as ll.lr. In black.
eoiora lor every day wear, Ur
olf aad Tenabi White .s. . 01

derby rlb.lor I .111

Slllf Horka nf the Onesl, sliiin
lor dancing nnd cm nine wear. i Ml

PECK & PECK
SS Fifth Ap., at stli.st

181 Fifth Ar..al ll-- t ,v
IIHl'Ifth Ae..At3Utl s

ritth Ai-a- t .
New York.

comfort and of getting up ne.
never so refreshed give him e
b'gosh, tho old cord bedstead u
Ing between the ropes and Inn M

straw tick and tho feather Imi .tl
of the new fangled springs j.r
mattreses, I greet him with J ifli
his hand warmly and gently 1

tell him he's a liar."

New Orleans Va of Sen u 'lie

hostess recentb .wed

AYOUXO guests with 110

way of serving after du
fee, which she said was leal i .it
famous New Orleans cafe.

The entire rind of an ornngi ,MVl

as a cup. It Is cut with a ha-an- ..nif

the lower half is turned u
form a standard for tho I uif,

which is thn cup. The oraiiKe
between

.jins

tho two nnd unites t1

The cups nre tilled with Inn hot

black coffee and sweetened b imp

of sugar dipped in i'nguat A iti'ft.

upplled to each cup before - x,
ignites the briindy and the tlanx (ri- -

duccd IB ulded by the oil of tin iii'
rind, so thut u charming effect tiro

tluced by a truy of these bright irif
ing cups. Knch orungo Is phi
small plate or saucer.


